
REMEMBERING

Rudolf (Rudy) Norman Pearson
April 12, 1933 - October 15, 2020

Tribute from Stubberfield Funeral Home

Stubberfield Funeral Home Ltd. Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Patricia Ann Hummel

Relation: nurse

I am a nurse at Evergreen  Care Unit and I am saddened by his passing.  He was a joy and delight to

care for and very appreciative of anything that was done for him.  His obituary was very interesting, he

was definitely a well rounded man.  I am honored I had the priveledge of caring for him, and being

respected by a true gentleman.  RIP Rudy   loved our talks

Tribute from Phyllis Brown

Relation: Friend

We have lost a long time friend and a kind and gentle man.  Will miss you Rudy!

Tribute from Nancy Mitchell

Relation: Friend

We send our deepest condolances to the friends and family of Our friend Rudy, he truly had a heart of

gold, my mother in law Liz Mitchell Auntie Sue and Grandmother Rose were always the envy of any

occasion with their beautiful hair do's. we will surly miss Rudy but the ladies have been waiting along

time for him to join them in heaven.

Tribute from Joanne Kirk-Southworth

Relation: Friend

Uncle Rudy (for he truly was Uncle to so many) will be missed by all who knew him. I have so many

fond memories of him singing and living and loving life to the fullest. I will always cherish the Bride's

bowl he gave me when I got married. Rest easy sweet man

Tribute from Diana Gledhill

Relation: aquaintance

Eveyone knew Rudy that grew up here in the 70's...  I seem to remember Rudy doing my Moms hair

long ago, and maybe also a connection with Jen English and hair styling...I just remember him about

town...Rest in Peace Rudy...



Tribute from Marian Kemp

Relation: Acquaintance &amp; Neighbour

I didn't know Rudy very long or very well but he was a nice, pleasant and public-spirited man.  A lot of

people loved and respected him, and he certainly will be missed.  Condolences to his many family &

friends.

Tribute from Sharleine M Haycock

Relation: Lifelong friend

Rudy….dearest of friends; like a big brother to me. So many fond memories. You knew me when I

was in my mother's womb. Such a good, kind neighbor and friend to my parents Ray & Marianne

Bergot; and to me and my siblings.  I recall you giving my Mom an egg-white facial and a beer

shampoo, probably perms too.  You owned the first VW Bug in Powell River; you were always just

ahead of everyone else. Your trip to Toronto and visiting me and Jack in Mississauga. Your charm,

your wit, your sense of humor and that infections laugh! Your wonderful smile, which could light up a

room. Your positive outlook on life gave everyone else hope, your kindness to others…I could go on

and on.  Our visits - whenever I got back to Powell River, which was never often enough; the little

Wedgewood Blue covered Dish you gave me which I still use and think of you every time I see it. Such

a lovely keepsake. All the ways in which you served your community will always be appreciated.  I'll

never forget you Rudy; you will always hold a special place in my heart. My deepest sympathies to

your family and all who knew and loved you. You will be missed!  Rest in perfect peace my lifelong

friend. Love always, ‘Nene' - as you fondly called me xoxo

Tribute from Bev Bligh

Relation: friend

As a relative newcomer to Powell River, I did not know Rudy long. However, I always enjoyed our

outings with friends to the Laughing Oyster, enjoyed visits with him, and always loved hearing of his

life experiences and his tales of growing-up in Powell River. Powell River has lost a delightful treasure

chest of memories. Rudy was such a kind, gentle soul...he'll be missed.

Tribute from Ulli &amp; Mike

Relation: Friends from Powell River

You have enlighten our lives! Farewell dear friend!

Tribute from Stephen Carter

Relation: Family friend

Rudy's life reached out across the pond and touched mine, and my life was richer because of it. Many

lives will be poorer now he's gone. RIP.


